
Blaine's Great 'Popularity.

The .snarling of tlie insignificant
tquad of soreheads over Blaine's noni

ination, have discovered themselves to
be so few in. number, that they have
becon-- e either hick, dead, or hid awaj
from sight, as nothing npjM-ar-

s to lie

heard of them any more nave an occa-

sional squeak from the N. Y. ''limen,"
whose editor -- ill soon be requested by

a mj irity of tlie shaieluMers of the

paper, to takes walk. The lust mini-he- r

ot ''Harper WVekU" in also veij
weak, in diiveling nonsense nliint the
great D'aini! at Wash-

ington and u'i efljrt to excuse its

courbe, with an editor who stayed in

the convention lo the outcome, and
then nolid like u mm devoid of ptiu-cipl-

whote word of hoiur is of no
honor whatever.

Blaine, was thopop-ila- r secon 1 choice

of over two thirds of the delegate at
Chicago, and the desperate efforts, ot

the Democrats o secure an available
opponent, shows that he U legarJed
as the most popular candidate yet uoni
inated by the Republican party, lie
is anythiug'hut a demagogue or schem

ing politician, e.sc lie could have suc-

ceeded in securing tlie nomination in
1876 and 1880. Tliere was no douhi
from the outset that Blaine would lie

nominated and it did net req-iir- ihs
telegram of Gen. Logan to decide in
his favor.

Edmunds, the candidate of the fore-

head?, who stand by Bltrne, tieter had

strength enough to get nue-thii- of
the convention, as the Arthur men

had the bamo objection lo him as
Blaine's friends had. Blaine is Min
ing strength every day, and his elec-

tion is destined to be a "walk ever,"
with a certainty of not only carrying
New York, but every Northern State,
and possibly two or threo Southern
States, so that the Plumed Knight will

be the slayer of the" Democratic party,
an orgunizmiou deserving of political
death by leason of its principal bulk
inuguratini; the lel.elliun, with the
bilutite or must of it lending aid and

sympathy.
The Independents threatened at one

time to give trouble, but it was a 1

noise, and it is too late now to i ffect

any .opposition worth noticing. They
charge Blaine witli corruption, which

charge they do not believe, or would

state it in plainer language, in place

of insidious inuedues. In the lan

guage of a California delegate who

isitod him, ''Blaine has been forging
ahead ever since the investigation of

the Mulligan letter affair, and has
since then been elected Senator from

Maine, and has been appointed Secre
tary of State, and it is absurd to sup-

pose that who was corrupt could get
such advancement. Tint men who op-

posed Blaine, outside of a few thai ute
led by Curl), aie now his wannest,

friend, such mm as ex Governor
Long, of MnnsacliUM'ttw, mid I tell ou

his oppoiientR me becoming smallei
and beautifully smaller every da."

Oim Foreigx Macskts. Too little
atteuliun is paid by our manufactures
and producers, in retard to the kind
and quality of toods, which are in de-

mand abroad. A more caieful study
of our consular reports, would be of
advantage to our exporters. These re-

ports contain a large amount of valu-

able information, in the dissemination
of which the government is doing u
good woik for tlio country, if the peo-

ple will only accept, and make a prop-

er use of the information so given. In
this connection we would add tlie fol-

lowing from a late Chicago paper
'With all our activity in production,

and "our seeking for foreign markets,
we buy much from, and sell litt.e to
the countries, lying south and nearest
of all the wor"d to us; and that little,
moreover represents our least skilled
industries. For instance, ve sell pro-

vision, lumber, petroleum, etc, nnd
buy of them principally, cfiffe, hides
and skins. At the same time these
Southern countries, unskilled in man
ufacturief, purchase all kinds of 6i.e
and coarse goodx, and household arti-

cles, almost entirely from Europp.
We endeavor to put our products of
skilled labor upon the countries width
produce already the surplus whhh
Supplies fur southern continent, Mexi-

co and the West Indies, from a double
distance, at what ought to be a greater
cost of freight. We alio, "with the
balance of trade greatly against us in

thnso southern countries, furnish
through that paid-u- p annual balance
the money that pays for thoso pur-

chases of European goodi"."

A detachment of soldiers and Indian
scouts have been sent out from Fort
Assinatioino to intercept thieves who

are reported to be driving hows into
Montana from the Canadian side.

Tlio widows and orphans of (he
miners killed in tlio late Wellington
colliery disaster are in distress.

t

Lebanon, Oregon, s a couple of

tons f Lonev U uihi keU

" villi m wihum
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or. .

Oloolcs.
A fine assortment of clocks, with anu
without alarm.

Gents.', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, l'ruin $5 to $150.

Bracolota.
.V fine lot ofladies' gold band andybangle
bracelets.

3T"ixa.5or Rings.
Diamond and ruby rlnss. cameo stont.
cameos set with diamonds, cameos fet
with pearls, garnet and pearls. turquois.
and peaiK and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold Imnd and bangle rings,
piam and solid alifornia rngs.

JTo'STCT-olary- .

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3Pi33.s a.X3.cl EuttonB.
Gents' cold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and rollar-buttnn-

Sil-7-ci-r vr n.rb.
Silrer nud silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in casts

Miaoollauooue.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles and a full stock of every-thin- s

m tlie jewelry line
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc.
lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children.
In short.a complete and first-clas- s line ot

JTOT.TT1AY G00BS.
ll to be so d at the

LOWEST PRICE!
A'iso neenrdcons, vio'inr, banjos, and the
bet ineof vio in. guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
.4 lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

BgaVrcscriplions irefullj- - compounded
E. 0. BROOKS.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SU11E CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
no onb m:j: suffeki

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil lain, fan Indian Kemedy,,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic,
cases of 2.1 or 30 yenn standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and e!cetuaris.s do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching.

at night after getting warm
in bed,) nets as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared on y for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, "and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cnftlnhcrrj
of lcveland rys about Dr. William's In.
tlian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile uies, and it afTosds me pleasure
to say hat I have never found anything
which cave such immediate and perma-
nent relief ad Dr. William's Indian Oint-me- n

i.
For sale bv al" druggists or mailed on

receipt of price. $1.00."
HENRY & CO., Proprietors,

Cl.EVKI.AND, t .
IIontiE. D.vvis & .ro.,AVhp.csale Agents,

Port anil. Oregon.

TiJTlFll '
imjiumW),iLu, ni'"--

2 a Sea esj?
Hi'.1, -- -- j wjaaea

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA
From tlicso sourco3 arlao three lourtns or

Iho ulseasos or tlio human nico. Thoso
ErmptomsindlcateU:c!rcxitcnec:T.iO of
AjipttUt, Uuuvls costive, SIclc Hexa-acb- e,

lUllneas nftcrcatlns, averfton to
exertion of Iody or mluil,
cf Jooil, Irritability of tamper, Xoir
tpirlU, A ftctlns of IiavtnB neglected
iimio ditty, IIzzlues, Fluttering at ths
Heart, Hot before

Urine, COXSTlPATIO.. and
tlio uso ofn remedythat nets dlrecttj

onthoLlvrr. AaalirormcdiclnoTDTT'fl
1'II.L.S luvo no equal. Their action on tlio
KtJnersnn:lGU.tni3 also prompt; rcmovics
nil lmnartUcs through these threo " bct--

clrln niAHfnrln'nrftn?! I

cuaso n.o nSaurA cr griptn? nor lnterfero
with a.uty worn ana aro u penecs
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boWeriTyw'ii r".tt5e. I'IHt. 1 1 .MiimiirSt..N.V.

iopy
S

:r, it iTin-- nn tVuiSKEns chanced In
etautly totiGUK'Y Dlack byaslnglo-op- .
1 ttratfoi of this DTG. Sold by Druseis,
c s.er.t Iw cipross on receipt of 81.

Offiro, 44 jliirray 8tre- - Krw York.
TUn'3 UAtlOAL crUSEFULflJTEIPTS 'FEE.

a m a m EJZ3 a A
3 n va ffSft H i & u

nn. - siLSBEirs kxteksal pile KEaEDV
Givst Instant Relief, and ! zn Infalllbls

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywlicrc. Price, 1.00

rcr twix. prrpni'l, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians e''d all sufferers, by

Xeustaeiltei & Co., iiox ?046, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESI3.

Hhsiilw wllIoi
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Comm"iciaJ College, rnparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particulars or catalosne apply to

lhc un.ltrsianed al Ashland. Oregon
M. G. ROYAL, A. Jl.

Preoideat

EXCELSIOR

LIVBRl'telND FEED

STA13IiE,
Corner Of

OREOOX AND CaLIK0R.L I.W., JaCXSS T1I.U

OT. J. PLYKL&XE, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Htiggies nml Cnrl ff
nd he is prep-ire- to furnish his patron

and the public generally with

Pine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific, coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Honglit and.SoM,

Horses broke to work sinele or double
Horses boarded and the lc.t of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A literal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms.

iheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an execution duly issu-
ed out ot" the Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon, for tnc County of Jose-
phine on the 21st day of Mar, 1S84, in far.
orof Lawrence Leonard, and against L.K.
Nelson and Joseph Fountain, Dcfcndints.
for the sum of $201.00; and also $73.10
cr.sts and the accrueingeosls I have levied
upon anu will sell at public auction for
cash on,

hnlimlaj-- . Ilic 10th ilar n' July, ISSI,

at one o'clock, r. M. of said day at the
court house door in Keibyvilie, Josephine
county. Ore-ion- , the fol owing deciibed
real propertv, to-w- il : 1 he S if of N E
t4' and S E V o" ' w X r section 22 in
Township 37 South Range 7 West. Also
the minim: claim known as the Dale mil
situarted belwci n Succor creek and Alt- -
lious': creek. Also the California I.i:
claim sititHlid on Succor creek a'l in
Josephine county, Oregon, and levied on
as ine propenr "l sain ueicnuain, u. x,.
Nelson. Ml KE RYDER,

bheriffof Jnscpliiue Co.,
Stile of Oregon.

New Cigar Store.

B. RQSTEL,
Denier in

Cigar, Tobacco, Clearrltrii, Notions, rte.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, coi-tsii- ns of

tinllarft, Itnujnt, lnmbirlir, Acorilcoa.
iiarmoulcK I Ir.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of lhc
goods oflircd for B Rostel.

Eagle Sample Rooms

California Stbeet,

S. ?. Jones, Propriotoivl

None but ths choicost and best 'Wines,
Bnindies, WhUkit-sar.- Cisarskept.

DUIXKS. 1:2 J CENTS.

No creJit in the future it don't pay.
Families needm? anytliins in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the ("oast, 'tivc
me a call, and you will be we.l satisfied.

EMPIRE HOTEL.

J. W. Cuaninghau, Prop.

This commodi.-u- s nnd well arrnnzed
hotel is now open for the accounnodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The tab e will a'wavs be snpp'ied with
the beM the market affords. KMiecia' in
ducements are off-re- d the travelins pub
lic. J.W. CUXMXGHAJl.

Jledford, Feb. 2o, i8S4

S, P. HAWsA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and

all work in his line on snort
notice ami in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description, made to
order.

' enns reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14 1SS0.

A RARE CHANCE

Finest Fruit and Pairy Farm
In Southern Oicson. situated only four
miles from a mi road station, for sale at a
harm n. U nlaining :1C0 acres of irood
land 100 of which s covered by a ditch
of ncvir failing water: htn;c and

bui dings, line oichaid. all kind
of sma.t fruit in abundance. 40 acres of
meadow. Will be sold cheap anil on the
most favorable term if applied for soon,
t'rop, slock and tools sold ili Ihe place

J if desired. For further part eulars en
quire at thisoillce orol 31. V. Wheeler
'Grjnt's Pass.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running Is
worth insuring Therelore call on T. J.
Keiiney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

-

PROP, E. T. KUGLEB,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that he has determined to

Toaoli 3MCxa.fslo
foi rash money, and not on credit nrr
trade. JIhs'chI terms are taught fur cash
only, all over Ihe civilizi-- world, and
creiiii.i'f an exiepiion, is given only on
proper sccuiitiets

.

- i

Jacks

wil-- U Jv II I
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BY
The undersignrd now has on the

Celebrated

onville9
1300103TJS 133.

Extra eetiBas for nil
wkw

MB SULKY B1EES, B&FIHES WQODEH BUES, URPEHTLBS TOOLS, ETC

X IV

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,

RAiSTG-KS-,

Alto, direct from the at Fort Madison, Iowa, a car load of the jnstlv

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting of Wooden Iron C.M'n Walking Plows, Sulky Plows,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS,
And all extras appertaining therete. As I have made th"so Iirge importations directly from neadqunrters I am

yie

THE LOWEJI' PRICE?.

It repay those desiiing anything in my civo me a call.

The ltogue HiverfiiK lUllROl'GIIBHKD J:Cii
Distuling C ompany

HAS OrEJED A

WE0LES4LE KODSE

lN JACKSONVILLE.

In ihe btiildintr situated on the mcr of
California and Fifth slreels where

can be obtaim d a

PORE. ' UNADULTERATED'

AltTICI.K OP

BOURBON, RYE
AXIl

CORf WHISKY,
IX qUAXTlTIE8 ASD

PRIOK.S TO irUlT- -

Satisfactirn qitarantrrd. .
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

MURAT & CHAJK

SALOON,
Jacmoville. . Okf.co.v.

I T AVIKG OPKNED A SAT OOX OK
I 1 California sticM we ask for a share

of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in every case. We keep none
Inn the best of luj ors. wines and c"ijr:irs,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and 1m Convinced.' MOTUT & CIIAI.E.

NOHOB.
i LL PERSONS INDERTEOTO TIIK

i undersigned by note or hook ncc mnl.
n- - reoucitcd to c.'il

"
and ile without

ilrlav Cr. KAI5EWSKI.
ksofivillc, Sept. 22. 1663.

?

fiBe:

w m
AND

IP m ft

manufactory

m

to

cy

AT

wav from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a

G. KAHEWSKI,

ill make the of'1884 at the
times nnd place:

Heechtrwill eomminec nest Monday
and Tuesday nt w in. Hybee's larm near
town. AVi dnVsdr.y and 'I hur.-da-y at Urine's
Feny on Itogue llivtr, and Fiid-iyan-

Satuidny al (.'. (!. c lenditu's plac.s m
tarn's valley, and continue so through the
season.

Ilrscrlnflor.

TVcchcr U n thoroughbred M:mtnolh
Jack Irrnn Kinueky. lil.ick in color. 11)

years old. wilh good fo:m and action, and
weighs 1 pounds.

1T!IH.

T!y the season, 12.10.
P.ia'iirrae at ralc. B'--f t of

caie taken, hut will be responsible for no
accidents. ii Uyui-e- , Piop

(I. O. cOlendon, Groom.

LUMBER FOR LVERYBODY

STERLING

6 31i!es South of Jiicksoinillc

IS NOW UKDE't h HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the mark-- 1

wilh every description oflumbei ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates- -

sawed to orilcriinii satisfaction guaranteed
All onler? addressed to us at Jackson

will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

CITY BREWERY
VKIT SCIIOTZ.. Prnorirtot.

r WOULD MOSTUESITrTFCLLY IX.
I f.iinillif rllljni-.i- f Jick-.ii'.- M en. I V t

tlie wi.rl-- l al I V f Tn . nt SSSm
i .tl.lip.Ht uir Rrwtr. tlis 1.1 lupr s"
b r. In uny iMitliy tlie prclii'i rcty delre
i hwie I.n'nTBiiii-ntly.itnfiF- tk1 mjrfMims ara
lantftin ordr. A ilill vlllplM JB.

Mowers 9

nowiwi p&i:PiiiM loin

BILGEH & IVLffiGLY.

THE "WHOLESALE.

KTC.

and

ETC.,

VERY

will line

BEECHER
season

,U0U

FU.

Ililh

ville

lrs.

V X V Mi V m ' w

few days, a car load of Parry t Cc'.

Jacksonville, Or
T3EZIS

NnUMiTliEAl.U lumw
AND

lT2T STl'-sr- I GSDBa"aee
- . . . .1, ...."u

OnOKLPSPIli'fJa13
1 jli?&JaJ!wJ lyyearsot practical(J& iMUh-xperiem- e by a
iWSKywwSiiiliSjWSs tlioioughly niiali.

FiStiAfSZ'fSsStlwl gnidttate phv--'z.A'ry.vv'",M ni r .r.!..."' " " '"WftJKBPSKanH r.'';""'
imtiic.il
Europe.

elv cures
iiv.TOwiixM Nervous ami I'liy.

sical J)ibility. Seminal Weakness. Sper-
matorrhea. Inipotency. Prostalorrlioe.
Ilvpcraestboia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney nnd I ladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and f the
skin.

It pcimanently strps all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-ev- r

they occur, prcventin-- involuntiuy
stm'n'il los"s. d.bilitating dreams, semi-na- l

Iojsik; iritli the urine, or while at stool,
eicsodi-struetiv- c to mind and body and
rules all the evil rfTectsol'jotlthlul follies
excesses rstorins exhausted vilalit .
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-cv- i

r eompheatid.
A thoiough as well as permanent cure

and complete restoration to perfect health.
cren!rlh and visor of manhood is abso-
lutely jruarinlced by this jus ly cc'cbratcd
reliab'e irreat rcm.dy. Price $2 50 per
liollle, or live ootllcs lor?10. bent upon
receipt of price, or '. O. D., toanyaddres
secure from observation and strictly pri-va- tt

by
m:. :. p. .sitrii'.in

210 lirnrnv trtrt "an Tranrliro t'nl.
tuiai. noiTLi: Ft:t:.

ulllcienl to show its merit wi'l be sent
to any one app ying ly h tier, staliiiir his
symptoms and age. Consultations strictl-

y rontid 'ntia , by letter, or at t.flice, free.
For ihe coiivtnicnt of patients and in or-

der to secure prefect seciecy, I haveadopt-e- d

a private address under which all pack-
ages an. forwarded.

Send six cents for postatre.
a piiib? ri fmirr. frrn . mwtlt luw

I noods which will help all.
of either swc. to more money right away
than anything else in thN world. For-
tunes await the w rkers absolutely sure.
At Once address True & Co., Aujusta, Me.

VVwJvKj,

--J

DR. LiEBlG'S

w ondorful
Odrman invigorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best remedy for the cure of
Krrvousiiiul PliVkieal Debit.

CO Ity, Vital Exhaustion, Senil-Jj- J
nal Weakness, Loss of Jlan- -

.- "- ..Iinno. , .....Knillnp AlMTlnrv.j ftnrt
Relaxed and Eufeeb'cd con
d tionsof thcGcnito-Urinar-y

lrgans. it speedily cures-Impot- ence,

owlr Early Decay,
t&twj Loss of Vigor, Seminal

W, akness, and all the sad cf--

Q fects of youthful follies and
O autisc or bxcess ot Mnturity.
O It permanently prevents
3; all Unnatural Loss from the

P sj stem, as thousands can at
test wuu uavc usetiiue nciu-iil-y

1 iu the past quarter of aS century vhich it has beca
before the public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning ihe nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, htcking the waste,

Ihe whole system nnd restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-

plication, called Prostatorrhca, with
Hyper esthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Lieblg's Invigorator, Ko. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. Ily it Manhood
fs restored and the hand of lime moved
back from aze to voulh.

Price ol either Invijrorator. $2. TTT"
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig.fc'Co. treat successfully by
Homoeopathy every form of "pedal. Priv-
ate or C'lir.inic disease without mercury
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the ImkIv, numerous diseases follow
that bailie ordinary medical Ireatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes ' onsuniption, Dia'ctcs, Bright's
Disease, Insanily, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the eenito urinary organs,
kidney , i'ncrnnd bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualifud and Respo Bible. Dr. Liebig
& o. from Europe, are oiganizcd in com-
pliant e with California Medical Law.
Diploma pioctired by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Vost powerful eVctric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wonderful power of the

invigorator a 2 bottle given or sent free.
( onsultatinu free and private.

Dr Li. bis;'s wonderful German invijo-rato- r
is protected bv copywright fruin

Patent nice or United States Govern-
ment. Beware ol" imitations. Call or ad-

dress LtKIHO DlSFKNSAUT,
400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cab.

Private entrance, lOO Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance throug.i Dispensary Drug
Sto e.

DR. MINTIE,
sinci.i.ivr An.! uuaduati:,)

o. II Krnrar s"rrrt, San KrnneHco, Col.

TREATS Al I, CIIItONIC, SPECIAL AND ml
VATE DISEtSES WITH WOSDEKFUL

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISIJ REMEDY- -

ys?f3rs5a5ii3A Is a never.fflllintr
!5tss$ycure for Nervous De-tC-

s . "XraSbiHty. Exhausted VI- -

Mm 9mm talitycminal
Spermatorrhoea

Weak-
ness,in ; .sal?.-w- f

51H; .. 7 si Lost .Manhood, Im- -
A 'JZOK!t3 X" tencv. I'rostator- -

i&Jin the terrible eflrcts'' abuse, youth-fi- ll

follies and excesses in maturer yean,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc-lurn- al

Emissions Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Koies in the Head,
the vital fluid unobserved in tho
urine, and other diseases that lead to in-

sanity mid death.
Dr" Mimic, who !s a rgular physicUn,

graduate of Ihe University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit f500 for a case '
this kind the Vital Restorative, (underil
special advice and treatment) will no
cure, or for anything impure or injuriou.
rmiiul iu it. Dr. Miotic treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury,
fon.'tiiliition Free. Thorough examins-tio- u

and advice, inc tilling analysis of
urine, 5. Price of Vita! Restorative, $3
a bottle. or four times the quantity, 10;
s.-n-t to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. . D.. secured from observation, and
in private name it desirtd, by Dr. A. It.

inlic, 11 Kearnev street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
miiii1p liollle I'rrr

Wi 1 be sent lo any one applying by Ut-

ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintic's Kidney Remedy, Neph-re- ti

ii m, cures all kinds of Kidney and
Illadder' Complaint. Gonorrhoea, Olcet,

etc. For sale by all drug-dist- s;

$1 a liottle. six bottles for $.'5.

Dr. Miotics Dandelion Pills arc tho
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 1 1 Kearny Street,

Treat rtl (lironle aiil Special OIeaw
--sro'crisrG- ivt33axr

Who may be suffering from tlie effects
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit ?."00for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and.
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED HEX.
There arc many at the age of. thirty to.

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often- - accom-
panied by a slight smarting-o- r burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
or. On examining the urinary deposits a

ropy sediment will often be found, nnd.
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue.azain changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men.
who die uf this difllculty, ignorant of tho
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in al' such cases, and a healthy res-
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Ofllce Hours 10 to 4 ami 0 to 8. Sun-
days, from 10 to II a. m. Consultation,
free. Thorough examination and advice,.
$.. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

Valuable Zand For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ?t.
vtiluab'e lard for sale. Land situated on.
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville W ill be so'd in a body for $10-pe- r

acre or in 1G0 or 320 icrc lots at from
$15 to $20 pc acre. For particulars ad-

dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or TV3I. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon.


